Transcriptional activity of an ovarian-specific promoter from rat in dairy goat granulosa cells.
Ovarian-specific promoter 1 (OSP-1) is a retrovirus-like element isolated from the complementary DNA library of rat that has been thought to be specifically expressed in ovary. To exploit this promoter in dairy goat ovary granulosa cells (GCs), OSP-1 from rat was used to construct the reporter vector pOSP-1-EGFP, in which egfp coding for enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) was used as a reporter to examine the activity of OSP-1 in GCs. EGFP was successfully expressed in dairy goat GCs transfected with pOSP-1-EGFP. Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction analysis confirmed the tissue-specific transcription of EGFP messenger RNA in dairy goat GCs transfected with pOSP-1-EGFP. We concluded that OSP-1 promoter from rat can specifically drive foreign gene expression in dairy goat GCs. Thus, we obtained a tissue-specific regulation element and provided a potential tool for the research of regulation and development of the ovary in dairy goats.